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STRIIEI OFf OISTIING G N6INERSIIt ROWS THOUSANDS OUT Of I0RK
GRAND AM[RICAM

HANDICAP
OVER NINETY-TUER mNTRIm8

IN BLUE RIBBON
EVENT.

BETTING ON THE RESULTS

Many of the Most Noted Shots in the

World Are Taking Part in the
Main Event of the

Day.

(By Associated Press.)
Kansas City, April 2.--The Grand

American handicap, the feature of the
interstate association's tenth annual
tournament, is being shot at Blue River
park today. There were over 93 entries
for this blue ribbon event, when shoot-
ing began this morning, making the
purse $12,025.

So large is the list of entries that it is
believed it will take the rest of the
Week to shoot it out. It is expected that
there will .be a few forfeits. The
weather was fair.

Those who have the call in the betting
and the odds placed against them are:

Marshall and Feudner, 20 to 1; T. W.
Murfrey, Cal Callison, Crosby, Gay,
Morrison and Gilbert, each 25 to 1; El-
liott, T. B. Ware, Burnside and J. L.
White, 80 to 1, and Bates, H. Money,
McMurchy and Fanning each 85 to 1.

The handicap is a 26-bird race, $25
entrance. To the first high gun, in
addition to the cash prize, there is
offered a sterling silver trophy.

But Few Misses.
At noon the contestants were making

the circuit of the four traps In fairly
good shape and over 200 men had shot
their first bil'd. Everybody entered will
shoot at eight birds today. The weather
became variable, the sun creeping out
of the haze only occasionally.

E. D. Fulford of New York missed his
first and fourth birds; C. W. Budd, Des
Moines, CO yards, missed his second; H.
0. Feudner, San Francisco, 28 yards,
picked by many as a winner, missed his
third. Beakert of California and Tom
Warne of Spokane each lost one.

Annie Oakley lost one bird and Mrs.
Lillian Smith, "Wenona," lost two. W.
R. Crosby, J. A. R. Elliott and Mrs. St.
Johnston shot in perfect form, each kill-
ing four straight. Mrs. Johnston's last
kill was an especially difficult one, and
drew forth a hearty round of applause.

E. G. Grlffith, winner of the Grand
American handicap last year, also made
his four first birds.

Settled All Differences.
'Amsterdam, April 2.-The differences

between the diamond workers and their
employers have been settled and work
was resumed today.

JUID( BOYL DCLIN[S TO10
INTERFER[ WITH THE COURSING

Judge Thomas Boyle this afternoon declined to Interfere with the carrying
on in Butte of a sport which has the dignity of antiquity and was established
in the days of Xenophon.

Upon the complaint of the humane society, Assistant County Attorney
paplel Yancey filed information against G. H. Macdougall, charging him with
cruelty to animals. Macdougall is the proprietor of the coursing fields, where
he maintains a large pack of dogs, and for years has been a promoter of
coursing in Butte.

The members of the humane society say that they are determined to put
a stop to coursing in Butte, on the grounds that the killing of the hares by
the dogs is cruel.

Mr. Macdougall was arrested yesterday and released on his own recogni-
zance. This afternoon he appeared before Judge Boyle and after making a
clear, frank statement of his case, and giving the judge an idea of the sport,
he was discharged. It is understood that the case will be appealed.

Mr. Macdougall told the court that coursing was a clean sport and had
been indulged in for 3,000 years.

"There is no cruelty about coursing," said Mr. Macdougall, "as the hare,
once overtaken by the dogs, is killed instantly.

"I have over $4,000 invested in the coursing field near the race track, and
have arranged everything so that the hare has the best chance possible to
escape. As a matter of fact, over ha if of them do get away from the dogs."

In submitting the case to the court, Mr. Yancey said that he had no
desire to press matters against Mr. Macdougall, and while he could see no fun
for the rabbit, it might not be more cruel than the shooting of live birds or
the butchering of beasts, but he did not feel like moving for a dismissal of the
case.

Mr. Macdougall called the attention of the court to the fact that coursing
is tolerated all over the country, and every test case has turned out In favor
of the coursing men.

In dismissing the case, Judge Boyle said that he could not see where the
sport was cruel to the jack rabbits. "Not near so bad," said the court, "as
men killing them by thousands with clubs."

WRECK OF BRITISH TRAIN;
BARBERTOWN, TRANSVAAL

(By Associated Press.)
London, April 2.-.It has been suggest-

ed that the train wreck near Barber.
town, Transvaal conoly, March 30, re-
sulting in the death of 30 soldiers and
the wounding of 45 others, nearly all of
whom belonged to the Hampshire regi-
ment, was caused by the Boers, but
Lord Kitchener reports that it w.s
accidental.

The train was descending a steep
grade when the engine and five trucks
Jumped the track and turned over.

Details from Pretoria of the train
wreck show that after leaving Barber-
town the engineer lost control of the
train on the down grade and for three
miles it went at the rate of 80 miles an
hour.

The engine jumped the rails at a sharp
curve with five trucks filled with sol-
diers.

A terrific smashup followed and the
boiler of the engine exploded. The en.
gineer and fireman were killed.

Six of the injured soldiers have since
died.

Browning's First Book.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, April 2.-At a sale of copies
of early books from the collection of A.
J. Morgan, Robert Browning's first
book, "Pauline, A Fragment of Confes-
sion," bearing the author's autograph,
brought $730. Only eleven copies of the
work are known to be in existence.
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NO v 1NES NEE AP LY--Bostn Heald

DETECTIVE J. J. MURPHY CHARGED
WITH ASSAULTING A PRISONER

In an appeal in which he asks for justice in the name of good government, and for the sake of humanity, M. a.
Edward will tonight present a sworn statement to the city council in which he bitterly complains of the treatmnll t re-
ceived at the hands of J. J. Murphy, a member of the city detective force

Edward bases his charges against Detective Murphy on the grounds that Muirphy abused, lnttimnidated, assaulted
and incarcerated Edward without Just cause or provocation.

Edward will tell the members of the city council that he and John Hicks while under arrest and in the oftlhi of
the chief of police, were brutally assaulted by Detective Murphy; that upon two different occasions after ibeing sent
for and taken into the office of the chief of police Murphy assaulted them, knoctk nd them down and directed "vile
and filthy epithets, too obscene and indecent to be set out in the petition agaln.t them."

The petitioner would tell the council that March 26, he and one John Hicks' wtr<a arrested by pollee oflictrs of the
city on false charges preferred by a colored prostitute, Ida Moore, and placed Ia the city Jail.

The complainant then says that on the following day, about 10 o'clock inr ••e, forenoon, lie and lilcks ware taken
into the office of the chief and confronted by Murphy, who angrily accused them of having attempted to extort money
from Ida Moore by impersonating him (Murphy).

Edward further says that when he denied the accusation Murphy slappi a tin the face, abused and Insulted
him. The complainant says he and Hicks were taken back to jail and again , i fternoon were taken before
Murphy, where the performance of the morning was repeated, bnly with nee.

"When having been taken before Murphy In the afternoon of March 26," ' E'dward in his complaint, "Murphy
'elterated his falve charge that Hicks and myself had taken 'hushmoney' front Ida Moore and when I denied it,

Murphy violently struck me with his clenched fist, felling me to the floor.

Hicks Was Stunned.
"Partly stunned I arose to my feet and was again knocked down by Murphy, who continued to curse me. While

on the floor in a recumbent condition Murphy kicked me several times so that I was severely bruised and in jured
about the body and head and I bled col lously from the left ear. Hicks was also \Violently assaulted by Murphy upon
the last occasion mentioned.

"Murphy said that were we not under arrest he would murder us. We were then taken back to Jail and refused
ball when it was offered in our behalf.

"Upon the afternoon of March 26, when Hicks and I were assaulted by Murphy, ('hlef of Police J. M. lteynolds
and Ida Moore were present."

The charges will be presented by one of the aldermen tonight.

OP['E'S P ARTY IN;
LOUISVILLE

NATIONAL POPULIST COMMITTEE
GO BACK OF THEIR FORMER

DECLARATION.

PLATFORM WILL BE ADOPTED

Want It Definitely Understood That
the Name Is to Be "People's

Party"-Decided to Take
a Definite Stand.

Louisville, Ky., April 2.-The national
populist committee, which held its first
se'asion last night, reconvened today at
the Willard hotel. Chairman' 3oe A."
Parker presided over the meeting, whleolt
was held behind closed doors.

The committee appointed last night
the national convention to devise mean
whereby the referendum and initla•)
plank adopted by the populists at '14.i
cinnati could be made practicable, re-
ported that nominations by the referen'.
dum ballot as proposed at the Cinchti-
nati convention would be wholly 11-.
practicnhblc and that the delegates to
the convention should be governed by
the wishes of the people they represevt.
ed. This report was adopted.

The committee decided to recommend
to the convention the name "people's
party."

COPI[R STRIK[ IN
VIRGINIA CITY

BUTTE PROSPECTORS ARE RE-
OBRTED TO HAVE MADE SOME

GOOD DISOOVERIES.

SUNK BELOW WATER LEVEL

People of Old Alder Gulch Reported to
Be Jubilant Over New Find-

Who Owners Are Is
Not Known.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Virginia City, April 2.--Home Ilutte

qiarties have struck it rich here in cop-
per.

It Is not definitely known wih these
parties uar for they have beein working
very quietly around Alder Guich lsnce
last November.

This strike has been made in a claim
lying between flinch canyon and Tay-
lor about four miles from Alder.

They have got below the water level
:ind the mine is re'ported to be rich In
copper ore.

Professional Racquet Championship.
London, April 2.--The first of two

uatches for 200 pounds l sihld and the
professional racquet chaP•ionship took
place at the Queen's club here this morn-
Ing and resulted in Peter Latham de-
reating Gilbert Browne by 4-0. .

HE IS NOW RIADY TO DIl
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Deer Lodge, April 2,-A rep4'ter on tlt
Inrter Mountain visited Dotson in hl
cell today and found him quietly readitlj

On being questioned regarding t~i
death he said he had not bolstered up
his hopes but had made up his mind to
die and did not fear death.

"I have good feelings for all churche,
for they have been good to me. All the
ministers have been to see me but I 11
Rev. Mr. Martin best of all.

"He is kind and good and gives
comfort in dying.

"No, I have no desire for whlak,

sever was a drinking man; In fact, I

Down on Him.
"I. dilovered yesterday that the people

Irk this town have it In for me because
tbhy got the Idea that my father sent
for me to come out here and kill old
Epgene Cullinane.
"This is not true for my father was al-

ways a peaceable man, although he was
mixed up in that mining claim business
nt Washington gulch, but he did nothing
that was not legal.

"These people here have it in for me
on this account, but it is a great mis-
take."

a

* It is claimed that Charles McAuliff, an engine( ; the Ana- *
" conda mine, told Jack O'Neill, superintendent of the .e, no later '" than this morning, that F. A. Heinse was back of ) move and 0" would pay each of the engineers $5 per day for keepnlu the mines
* of the Amalgamated company closed. It is also alleged that this 0
0 statement was made in a boasting way.

Tw\enty-seven enllineers employed at the v'arious mines of the Anaconda,
Parrot and WVashoe companhes quit work at 8 o'clock linst evening and as aresulf 2,800 min|ler are walking the streets today and 2,6'00 more will be out of
work int Anlluclndlt tomllorrow.

The 27 are on a strike for more wa ges In the fa.'e or at agrelemellt entered
into two yoLer ago lbetween the Sttlationary Elngtneern' union and the Anacondat'compan fly.

The desire for an lncrelnse Is alhleged to he the ause., but back of the af-
fair comen a story to the effect that other Influences are hack of the walk-out.The 27 men who left their posts of dulty are as follows: Morgan Davis and
John Itude, Mountain (Inn. Ilne; Daniel J. Blie. (r, n Mountain; Matt lillow,
D)anel O'(rldy, (leorge O'(trldy, J. J. IHollland, W. (1. Ithlle and T. H. Tlgger-
ntn, IIll and Di)amon

d 
mines; T. ,•'. leiary, ('harle' McDol)nald antd CharlesMcAulilT, Anllolndila mine; Jalmes McNichols, Dian McAullff and Jospgh lBoyle,

Neve'\r Sw'elit minlle; Mike IFarrell, Pa't Sullivan and John Kiley, Rt. Lawrence
min; (',n Allen, Dave (rilffllh and Pat Heanny, High Ore mine,: Mike Murphy,
Jerry H •llivan and Pat Whalen, Moonlight mine; Waller (t . Pace, Albert IT.MItr nh anid ''Ihollllna Walrrenl, Parrot mlinc.

Hundreds Forced to Idleness.
T'hey are nill hundred to one shots-one hunldred imen to each striker hav-

ilng heel) thrown ou)t 1of einploynment by reason of the walkout; and If t the
mellltel(rl i Anlllonda cilow'n down, which the, olnllpy layas it will do to-
maorrow, the size of the shot witl be doublehd.

Three er llngineerse at tlhe' Alnacolnda are tlill at work on accloult of the neel-
dent that oc1urrlll'rol th( ere yesterldlay 'evenlllnlg, but they haveIl refused to ]Iwer
)pumpmcn, olr IanyoneIP else to iany place It the mine excepit the level on whichtheI' cident oll tt1'red.

All dlilly Iday Idle limenI throngeld the, lstreets of Ihe city-It walx a sight net.
dom) if ever befiore wltnensed In the hltliory of the greatest mirning camp onearth. They disc•ussed the ilitlltlion n igroups 1111nd lamllnted the fact that such
havli cou('hld I,' cireated by nlucl(h . nmall number of men1. Nonte save, the IIeint estrikerl anlld tholl e wtilling to destroy the ' cmnllmlrll l and other Interesiits of thecily alppealred to he, at itlled with the lluato11lln.

A leerlln of the Statolnary I|ngin~)rI ' union ca•s aI i tnoled for 3 o'cilock thislaftehrnoon ansd the supplotoln ih that the mna(t•er will he fully discussed.

(('olltl lued on I'PIage Three'.)

WUDDING Of MISS
RUTH HILL

MARRIED AT HER HOME BY
AROHRI[•IOp IRELAND IN

FULL VESTMENTS.

BUT FEW INVITED GUESTS

President James J. Hill Led Hie
Daughter to the Altar and Pre-

sented Her to Her

Husband.

Ii Paul, Aprill 2. -At high noon today,
in the farnily residene on MHulmnlmlt ave-
nue, occurred thei wedding of MIHs Ituth
Hlill, daughter of I'resident J. J. 1ill of
the (Ireat Northern railway and Noirth-
erli HecuLitie. c'omInpany, and Annon Me-
'ook III'nrd, an al loriney of New Ymork.
Only 130 guests wri' in vited, the bride
dl'isiring a qcuie't wedding.

Mgr. Anatole OHter, who ofllhlated at
the weddin'Jlllg o Mr. and Mrs. JJanl'n J.
lill, wasH ln hlionordit guest todaly, but the
c'i''rnloiy wnlN perfllormlelld by Archblishop
Johnl Irllalnd, aunsisted by (1ev. Th'lomas
J. (libbons ,of thla city, both in the full
vesHtlinllIn of tlheir otlh-.

Ther bride was attended to her Iace':
IbeIfotre the clergyllen in the drmawing room
by her fathmer, who pres.ntled her to the
have not, an yet, been Itffct(ed by the
gKr'iooml. She WIaH anHiHteid by her' HsiNitr,
Miss ItacRhail IIII, as bridesmald, while
Erile nhiItgren wIs Hbest man for the
groomn. MlHice' Wt furl'nished by the
D])an symphonYlllny Or(hl('intra, with organ

el'colmpanimnlIient by (I-eorge II. Fair-
'loughi of the ('Churc'h of St. John, the
Evangellt.

An Infornmal receptol n followed the
ceremnionly. Mr. and Mrs. lBoard will re-
side in New York City and the honey-
moon will be spent at North IOaks, Mr.

11ill's summer homne near this city.

STRIKE Of TIH HOD
CARRIERS

HERIMAN ILLIEN COMPELLED TO
REPUDIATE AN AGZIEEMENT

WITH EMPLOYERS.

RETARD BUILDING OPERATIONS'

Men Absolutely Refused to Listen to
Any Bort of a Compromise and

Would Not Walt Even
For an Hour.

(Ily Ansociated Press.)
('hi'ago, April 2.-A strlke of hod car-

rierH 11ll(1 bullding IliboI.iirHn was today
brought out, HIerman Llillen, the agent,
being colpnilled by the men to repudli
ate an IIgr'I(eIniiint he made yesterday,
wtlh the e(.lloyers' organl titretonf.

YeLsterday an advance from 30 to 835
'cents, toi be effective, June 1, was agreed
upon. Mr. Lilli n agreed iot to call a
nlrlke until the min had met and ratiu
fled or rilpudlat.ed the agreement.

Wh ti h e nlmn learned of the treaty
today theiy wre inr dignant. They aild
they had delillveired an ultimatum tq
strlke yeste'rday, unless the advanc)
wan granllted iit mmediatm(ly.

T'hfiy ticikedi to, headlquarters today
and derundt.ed of Illi•in why he had not
cailed a strike Inslitead of ciimeipromlising
A stormy meeting followed.

The men refused to wait until ton'ght
to act on the Hgrieel'enot, but ordered the
agent to call a tlrike at once. .lllleli
taccoydingly called off the men working

on two dolwn-town "Hky-Hl't'rpel's," an4
eit about the work of notifying others

working in various parts of t(,e city.
'The strike, It in aild, will Invo've the
helpers, thus affectllng 1,000 rrmn.

Blulldlng operations will be sericously
retarded.

NEGRO MURDERER EXPRESSES
NO SORROW FOR HIS DEED

(B~y AestHlled Pres s.)nR.
Philadelphiaa Aprll 2.-William lane.n

the negi'o whit yI-s4te1'djhy iii IIIrj.tI .Mr ts
1Ellenz J. Furbihh and her daught'rti watt
heldi todity to awaitlt tle ilt t(if'. of' the

cnoronr's jury.

Lune) eX lt'(HIIeii no regret for 1118
crii ipe. When aHked what t i uned hiniii
to kill the wornttn andl chlliui' he sal:

They deserved to die."

At the hopltal today It was saId
' at there was little hope of the recov-

ery of Eilose.
('harlem IT. F'urbush, the repute.l hius-

bllnd of the mllurdered womarrl, whose
right nac was Illern J. Ar.lion, spentlast night In the house where the crime
was coilmiutted, but the policemen whoare guarding the premises maid he wasnot yet in a condltlon to make a state.
merit.

BLOCKADE OF THE RAILROADS
HAS BEEN COMPLETELY RAISED

(IBy Aso(~cltted Pr(ts.)
St. Paul, April 2.--The (;reat Northern

lifted its blockade entirely today, bring-
ing in Its flrst overland train froln the
Pacific coast In three sretlolns.

It Is expected that trallic will be re-
sumned on the old s•hedulesl during the
day. Northern Pacille crewn made
rapid progress at the Irrestle construc-
tlon at McKenzle, where tloods trans.
formed a slough into a largK. lake.

The work was com tlelt(e last evening
and the first through train left there at
7:15 p. m. Considerable water t! on the
tracks, but the train urrivted in St. Paul
at 7 o'cla•k this morning.

The Nortlern Pacific blockade from
the floods was nearly ais long as Its re-

cent snow blockade, which lasted one
week.

The Interruption of traffic was the
longest the system has ever sustalnedt.

Home years ago trouble was. experl-
encd at McKenzie, but there hab ,never
tean a serious blockade before at that
point.

Sousa Invades Europe.
(lMy Associated Press.)

New York, April 2.-It is announced
that H•ust. t•e ba.ndmaster, has arranged
for a I)l'ore extr.sive Invasion of Europe
with his orga.•niz'ation and that when
ho sails next October he will lead his
hand to St:. 't••o'wlrlg, beaides visit-
ing Nor ay, f.cid•owd and Denmark.


